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nerve-raeking ride on the stages into
an auooieexeuirsion. The experi-
ment happily proved a suùcceffl, ana
the ride from Aghuroft over the famous
nid Carihoog TPoad in tia modern lux-

pleted during the summer. A snap-
shofi of the firet Vo be placed in corn-
mission is here shown, the picture
taken as she was entering the rough
waters of the Fort George Canyon.
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urioui; manner, Vo the village o! Soda
Creek oni thie Fraser IRiver, was a de-
lig htful experienoe, and one whieh
will, long remnaîn a pleasant memory.
To the awe-stniclcen natives the flight
of the big car seemed a revelation of
the infinite, and it was indeed amail
Wondor that they gazed at usE in open-
mouthed amazement.

A few seattered dwellings, built
mostly o! loge, a post-office, store and
telegrapli-office, with the cu6tomary
saloon, constitute the village of Soda
Creek, at which point we boarded the
steamer for Our trip up the Fraser-
The village derives its name from a
iaai creek running near it, the.wat-

ers of which contain carbonate Of
sodium. Ilere ail the steamers oper-

ating on the Upper Fraser have been

constructed, the materîals having been

hauled into the country On freight
waggons, at great expense. There

were three new boats under course of
construction; ail of which were coni-

This steamer duringy the sum~mer
revolutionised navigaton on the river
and maintained a r>emi-weekly service,
affording a comfortable and pleasant
mode of travel. The trip up river
earlier in the season was hardly oc
pleasant; in faet the dfiscomforts were
its moet noticeable features. How-
cver, the object of my fellow travel-
lems and myself wus Vo reach the lit-
tie town in the north, and we were
fortunate in finding ourselveis on board
the Nechaco, the "IPathfinder of the
Interior."

By great good fortune I eecured ac-
commodation for several horses pur-
thaaed in the Sheep Creek Country
Vo the eouth. These were Vo be used
for riding and packing purposes. One
would, travel extensively before be-
holding such a heterogeýneous cargo
s that carried on the old Nechaco

that trip. In addition Vo horees, pige,
chiekens, and f armn implements, there

were stoves, bed%, baled hay, flour and


